<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The agony and the ecstasy</td>
<td>Twentieth Century-Fox presents; a Carol Reed production. Published 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All quiet on the western front</td>
<td>[presented by] Lord Grade; a Norman Rosemont production with Marble Arch Productions. Published 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal farm</td>
<td>Hallmark Entertainment; in association with TNT. Published 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Away from her / Capri Releasing</td>
<td>Mongrel Media. Published 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginner's luck</td>
<td>Laura Pedersen. Published 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best picture winners</td>
<td>Universal 100th anniversary spotlight collection. Published 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The boy in the striped pajamas</td>
<td>Heydey Films; Miramax Films in association with BBC Films; a film by Mark Herman. Published 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The cure</td>
<td>Universal Pictures and Island Pictures. Published 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead Poets Society</td>
<td>Touchstone Pictures; Silver Screen Partners IV; a Steven Haft Production in association with Witt-Thomas Productions. Published 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth the golden age</td>
<td>Universal Pictures; Working Title; StudioCanadal; MP Zeta Productions. Published 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ender's game</td>
<td>Entertainment One; Oddlot Entertainment; a Gavin Hood Film. Published 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahrenheit 451</td>
<td>Enterprise Vineyard Film Production. Published 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finding Forrester</td>
<td>Columbia Pictures; a Laurence Mark production in association with Fountainbridge Films; a film by Gus Van Sant. Published 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Writers = Écrire pour exister</td>
<td>Paramount Pictures. Published 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandhi</td>
<td>Sony Pictures/Home Entertainment; Columbia Pictures. Published 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gattaca</td>
<td>a Jersey Films Production; Columbia Pictures. Published 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Girl with all the gifts</td>
<td>Carey, Mike. Published 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The giver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lost

The giver
[ Sound ]  Call #:  NP Fic Giv
Published 1993

The giver
[ DVD ]  Call #:  NP Fic Giv
Weinstein Company ; Walden Media ; a Tonic/Asis Productions.
Published 2014

The grand seduction = Le grand séduction : welcome to Tickle Head, population : 120 terrible liars : seeking one experienced doctor
[ DVD ]  Call #:  NP Fic Gra
Les Films Sevilles ; Entertainment One Films and Voltage Pictures ; a Max Films and Morag Loves Company production.
Published 2014

The great debaters
[ DVD ]  Call #:  NP Fic Gre
the Weinstein Company presents a Harpo Films production.
Published 2008

The help
[ DVD ]  Call #:  NP Fic Hel
Dreamworks Pictures and Reliance Entertainment ; in association with Participant Media and Imagenation Abu Dhabi ; a 1492 Pictures/Harbinger Pictures
Published 2011

Hidden figures.
[ DVD ]  Call #:  NP Fic Hid
Published 2016

Hotel Transylvania
[ DVD ]  Call #:  NP Fic Hot
Columbia Pictures presents a Sony Pictures Animation film ; directed by Genndy Tartakovsky ; produced by Michelle Murdocca.
Published 2013

Invictus
[ DVD ]  Call #:  NP Fic Inv
Warner Bros. Pictures ; Spyglass Entertainment ; a Revelations Entertainment/Man Company Production ; a Malpaso Production.
Published 2009

Kirikou and the sorceress = Kirikou et la sorcière ; Princes and princesses = Princes et princesses
[ DVD ]  Call #:  NP Fic Kir
Alliance Atlantis.
Published 2006

The kite runner
[ DVD ]  Call #:  NP Fic Kit
Published 2008

Life is beautiful
[ DVD ]  Call #:  NP Fic Lif
Miramax Films ; [presented by] Mario e Vittorio Cecchi Gori ; a Melampo Cinematografica Production.
Published 1997

Life of Pi = L’histoire de Pi
[ DVD ]  Call #:  NP Fic Lif
[presented by] Fox 2000 Pictures in association with Dune Entertainment and Ingenious Media ; a Haishang Films/Gil Netter production ; directed by Ang
Published 2013

Lord of the flies
[ DVD ]  Call #:  NP Fic Lor
Castle Rock Entertainment in association with Nelson Entertainment ; a Harry Hook Film.
Published 1990

Lord of the flies
[ DVD ]  Call #:  NP Fic Lor
an Allen-Hodgdon Production ; Janus Films.
Series: Criterion collection
Published 2008

MATRIX
[ DVD ]  Call #:  NP Fic Mat
McFarland
The miracle worker
[ DVD ] Call #: NP Fic McF [presented by] Disney ; a Mayhem Pictures production ; produced by Gordon Gray and Mark Ciardi.
Published 2015

The miracle worker
[ DVD ] Call #: NP Fic Mir Disney.
Published 2000

Katz-Gallin Productions in association with Half-Pint Productions.
Published 1979

OF MICE AND MEN
[ Sound ] Call #: NP Fic Of
Of mice and men
[ DVD ] Call #: NP Fic Of a Russ Smith/Gary Sinise Production.
Published 2001

Mongrel Media ; Metropole Films Distribution ; A Mulmur Feed Company production ; produced in association with CBC.
Published 2008

Outbreak
[ DVD ] Call #: NP Fic Out Time Warner.
Published 1997

Zoetrope Pictures ; Warner Bros. Studio.
Published 2008

The outsiders
[ DVD ] Call #: NP Fic Out

Atlantis Films Limited and the National Film Board.
Published 2009

The painted door
[ DVD ] Call #: NP Fic Pai

Directed by Phillip Noyce ; produced by Phillip Noyce, Christine Olsen ; Miramax Films.
Published 2002

Rabbit-proof fence
[ DVD ] Call #: NP Fic Rab directed by Phillip Noyce ; produced by Phillip Noyce, Christine Olsen ; Miramax Films.
Published 2009

Walt Disney Pictures in association with Jerry Bruckheimer Films ; a Technical Black Production.
Published 2000

Remember the Titans
[ DVD ] Call #: NP Fic Rem

Les Films Seville ; a Prospectors Films production.
Published 2014

Rhymes for young ghouls = Rimes pour revenants
[ DVD ] Call #: NP Fic Rhy

The Rocket
[ Blu-ray Disc ] Call #: NP Fic Roc a film by Charles Binamé ; Film Richard, Inc.
Published 2009

Schindler's list
[ DVD ] Call #: NP Fic Sch Universal Pictures presents an Amblin Entertainment production ; directed by
Steven Spielberg ; screenplay by Steven Zaillian ; based on the novel by
Published 1993

Smoke signals
[ DVD ] Call #: NP Fic Smo Miramax ; Shadowcatcher Entertainment in association with Sherman Alexie ; a film by Chris Eyre.
Published 2009

Stand by me
[ DVD ] Call #: NP Fic Sta Columbia Pictures.
Published 2000

Tales of terror [and] Twice told tales
[ DVD ] Call #: NP Fic Tal MGM.
Series: MGM presents Midnite movies
Published 2005

A time to kill

https://library.spsd.sk.ca/cataloging/servlet/presentbooklistform.do?restoreFromCrumb=1... 2/12/2019
To kill a mockingbird
[Compact Disc] Call #: NP Fic To Harper Lee.
Published 2006

To kill a mockingbird
[DVD] Call #: NP Fic To a Pakula-Mulligan Brentwood Productions picture; Universal Studios.
Series: Legacy series
Published 2005

War of the worlds
[DVD] Call #: NP Fic War Dreamworks Home Entertainment; Paramount Pictures.
Published 2005

WEST SIDE STORY
[Video] Call #: NP Fic Wes

Wild child = L’enfant sauvage
Published 2001

Windtalkers
[DVD] Call #: NP Fic Win Metro-Goldwyn Mayer Pictures; a Lion Rock Production; a John Woo Film.
Published 2006

A wizard of earthsea
[Sound] Call #: NP Fic Wiz Ursula K. LeGuin, --
Published 2001

You’re no good
[Video] Call #: NP Fic You written and directed by George Kaczender; produced by John Kemeny.
Published 1965

https://library.spsd.sk.ca/cataloging/servlet/presentbooklistform.do?restoreFromCrumb=1... 2/12/2019
Voices of valor: D-Day, June 6, 1944
[Book] Call #: 940.54 Bri Brinkley, Douglas
Published 2004

Orthodox and Roman Catholic Christianity
[DVD] Call #: NP 280.2 Ort series producer, Coley Coleman; producer/director, Gene Smith.
Series: Religions of the world
Published 2003

GUYANA TRAGEDY the Jim Jones story
[Video] Call #: NP 289.9 Guy
Published 2007

Buddhism
[Video] Call #: NP 294.3 Bud a Greenstar Television Production; Liberty International Entertainment;
produced and directed by Stephen Kopels.
Series: Religions of the world
Published 2000

Hinduism
[Video] Call #: NP 294.5 Hin a Greenstar Television Production; Liberty International Entertainment;
producer/director, J.P. Peach.
Series: Religions of the world
Published 2000

Judaism
Series: Religions of the world
Published 2003

Islam
[DVD] Call #: NP 297 Isl produced and directed by Candace Corrigan, Joan Geiser.
Series: Religions of the world
Published 2003

Scanning television videos for media literacy studies: videos 1-51
[DVD] Call #: NP 302.23 Sca MediaTelevision; executive producer, Moses Znaimer; producer, David
Giddens.
Series: Scanning television
Published 2002

Valentino's ghost: the politics behind images
[DVD] Call #: NP 302.23 Val written and directed by Michael Singh; produced by Michael Singh,
Catherine Jordan.
Published 2013

Valentino's ghost: why we hate Arabs
[DVD] Call #: NP 302.23 Val written and directed by Michael Singh; produced by Michael Singh,
Catherine Jordan.
Published 2015

Guns or butter [game]
Published 2007

Climate refugees
[DVD] Call #: NP 304.2 Cli L.A. Think Tank, Trilight Pictures, in association with Yarmony Foundation
[and others] present a Michael P. Nash film.
Published 2010

Soraida a woman of Palestine
[DVD] Call #: NP 305.409 Sor a film by Tahani Rached; produced by Yves Bisaillon; National Film
Board of Canada.
Published 2004

For Angela
[DVD] Call #: NP 305.8 For
Published 1993

Terry
Democracy in world history Hawkhill Interactive DVD
   [ DVD ] Call #: NP 321.8 Dem Hawkhill Associates ; writer/producer, Bill Stonebarger. --
   Series: Democracy in world history
   Published 2006

Kanehsatake 270 years of resistance
   [ DVD ] Call #: NP 323.1 Ken written and directed by Alanis Obomsawin ; edited by Yurij Luhovy.
   Published 1993

Concerning violence : nine scenes from the Anti-Imperialistic Self-Defense.
   [ DVD ] Call #: NP 325.3 Con
   Published 2014

Ban landmines! the Ottawa process and the International movement to ban landmines =
   [ Computer ] Call #: NP 327.1 Ban
   Published 1998

THE END OF SUBURBIA : OIL DEPLETION AND THE COLLAPSE OF THE AMERICAN DREAM
   [ Book ] Call #: NP 333.7 End

You and the law
   [ VHS ] Call #: NP 340.97 You
   Series: You and the law.
   Published 1987

Women on patrol
   [ Video ] Call #: NP 341.58 Wom a film by Barry Lank ; narration written by Erna Buffie. --
   Published 2004

Treaty resource kit. Supplement 2007 treaties and the law
   [ Kit ] Call #: NP 342.71 Tre researched, written, and produced by the Public Legal Education Association of Saskatchewan (PLEA) for the OTC. --
   Series: Treaty resource kits
   Published 2007

Treaty resource kit. Supplement 2008 teaching treaties in the classroom
   [ Kit ] Call #: NP 342.71 Tre [compiled by the Office of the Treaty Commissioner].
   Series: Treaty resource kits
   Published 2008

Treaty resource kit teaching treaties in the classroom
   [ Kit ] Call #: NP 342.71 Tre Office of the Treaty Commissioner in partnership with Federation of Saskatchewan Indian Nations, Indian and Northern Affairs Canada, Saskatchewan Lear
   Series: Treaty resource kits
   Published 2007

Try judging a multimedia educational program on the Canadian judiciary.
   [ Kit ] Call #: NP 347.01 Try
   Published 2005

Proudly serving Canada Canadian Forces 2004 year in review =
   [ DVD ] Call #: NP 355.009 Pro
   Published 2005

Men of valour heroes of the Victoria Cross
   [ DVD ] Call #: NP 355.13 Men History Channel ; Saskatchewan Communications Network ; executive producer, Ron Goetz ; director, Chris Triffo ; writer, Bruce Edwards.
   Published 2000

A single dream. A world of hope
   [ DVD ] Call #: NP 362.1960092 Sin The Terry Fox Foundation.
   Published 2010

A single dream. A world of hope
   [ DVD ] Call #: NP 362.1960092 Sin The Terry Fox Foundation.

Richard Cardinal [videorecording] :
   [ DVD ] Call #: NP 362.73 Ric written and directed by Alanis Obomsawin ; National Film Board of Canada.
   Published 1986
Two worlds colliding  
[DVD] Call #: NP 363.22 Two written and directed by Tasha Hubbard; producer, Bonnie Thompson.  
Published 2004

The green machine of Saskatoon Cosmopolitan Industries presents a look at paper recycling in Saskatoon  
[DVD] Call #: NP 363.72 Gre Cosmopolitan Industries.  
Published 2008

THE STAIRCASE  
[Video] Call #: NP 364.1523 Sta

Gambit drugs and travel: a dangerous mix =  
[DVD] Call #: NP 364.17 Gam written and directed by F. W. Samms. --  
Published 2003

The be real game facilitator's kit Grades 9/10  
[Kit] Call #: NP 370.11 Be by Bill Barry.  
Series: Real game series  
Published 2000

The get real game facilitator's kit Grades 11/12  
[Kit] Call #: NP 370.11 Get by Bill Barry.  
Series: Real game series  
Published 2001

Take part! story scripts for children  
[Kit] Call #: NP 372.4 Tak by Herb & Lois Walker. --  
Published 1992

Expressing our heritage Métis artistic designs.  
[Graphic] Call #: NP 391.008 Exp  
Published 2001

Legends of the elders  
[Kit] Call #: NP 398.2 Leg Virginia Lyons Friesen & John W. Friesen.  
Published 2000

[Action verbs]  
[Graphic] Call #: NP 415 Act  
Published 1990

Pour tout dire. Modules 1 et 2. Activités et exercices Stephanie  
[Graphic] Call #: NP 448 Pou [conception et rédaction, Clément Beaudoin, Roger Tremblay]. --  
Published 1995

Pour tout dire. Modules 3 et 4. Activités et exercices Élizabeth Chénier  
[Graphic] Call #: NP 448 Pou [conception et rédaction, Clément Beaudoin, Roger Tremblay]. --  
Published 1995

Le verbooscope  
[Computer] Call #: NP 448 Ver  
Published 1996

Cree sounds chart  
[Graphic] Call #: NP 497.3 Cre  
Published 1990

Nihiyawiwin 10 Cree for high school and adult learners. -- [Macintosh ; Windows CD-ROM version]. --  
[Computer] Call #: NP 497.3 Nih  
Published 1996

Plains Cree charts  
[Graphic] Call #: NP 497.3 Pla Saskatchewan Indian Cultural Centre. --  
Published 1996

Planet Earth  
[DVD] Call #: NP 508 Pla a BBC Discovery Channel/NHK Co-production; series producer, Alastair Fothergill.  
Published 2011

Planet Earth II  
[DVD] Call #: NP 508 Pla a BBC Natural History Unit production; series producer, Tom Hugh-Jones.
Science and innovation
[Computer] Call #: NP 509 Sci
Series: Table of history
Published 1993

Math who needs it?
[Video] Call #: NP 510 Mat a FASE production; producer/director, Rob Mikuriya; writers, Steven R.
Heard, Rob Mikuriya, Jaime Escalante.
Series: Futures (FASE)
Published 1991

The great math mystery
[DV] Call #: NP 510.1 Gre a NOVA Production for WGBH Boston.
Series: Nova
Published 2015

Geometric solids
[Object/Artifact] Call #: NP 516 Geo

Planets
[DV] Call #: NP 523.4 Pla head writer, Bill Nye; Disney Educational Productions.
Series: Bill Nye the science guy (Television program)
Published 2005

[Computer] Call #: NP 530 Phy Nelson Education.
Published 2012

[Computer] Call #: NP 530 Phy authors, Dan Bruni [and 4 others]; Nelson Education.
Published 2012

Static electricity
[DV] Call #: NP 537.2 Sta Disney Educational Productions.
Series: Bill Nye the science guy (Television program)
Published 2005

Electrical current
[DV] Call #: NP 537.6 Ele Disney Educational Productions.
Series: Bill Nye the science guy (Television program)
Published 2003

The elegant universe
[DV] Call #: NP 539.7 Ele a Nova Production for WBGH/Boston and Channel 4 in association with
David Hickman Films, Sveriges Television and Norddeutscher Rundfunk; series produ
Series: Nova
Published 2003

Sea, The [picture].
[Book] Call #: NP 551.46 Sea

Wind
[DV] Call #: NP 551.51 Win Disney Educational Productions; [head writer, Bill Nye]. --
Series: Bill Nye the science guy (Television program)
Published 2005

Climates
[DV] Call #: NP 551.6 Cli head writer, Bill Nye. --
Series: Bill Nye the science guy (Television program)
Published 1995

[Computer] Call #: NP 570 Bio eInstruction Corp.
Published 2008

Learning more about cells
[Computer] Call #: NP 571.6 Lea
Published 1995

Ape to man
[DV]
Ecoregions of Saskatchewan exploring ecological wonders. -- [Macintosh; Windows CD-ROM version]. --
[Computer] Call #: NP 577.09 Eco
Published 1998

Multimedia animals encyclopedia
[Computer] Call #: NP 591 Mul
Series: Knowledge connections.
Published 1995

GORILLAS IN THE MIST
[Video] Call #: NP 599.88 Gor

Introduction to anatomy and physiology. ExamView assessment suite. Version 8.1 CD-ROM
Published 2014

Introduction to anatomy and physiology. Teacher's resource CD. Version 6.0.0 CD-ROM
Published 2014

Medicines to help us traditional Métis plant use
[Kit] Call #: NP 615.32 Med Christi Belcourt; Michif translations by Rita Flamand & Laura Burnouf; with an essay by Rose Richardson.
Published 2007

The downside of high
[DVD] Call #: NP 616.86 Dow directed and written by Bruce Mohun; produced by Sue Ridout; produced by Dreamfilm Productions Ltd.; CBC Learning.
Series: The nature of things (Television program)
Published 2010

TERRY FOX: PORTRAIT OF COURAGE [kit].
[Book] Call #: NP 616.99 Ter
Series: Canadian hero comics.

F.A.S.D. "Realities and possibilities" the Myles Himmelreich story
[DVD] Call #: NP 618.32 Fet the Saskatchewan Prevention Institute in association with TommyBrook Creations.
Published 2009

Makey Makey
[Kit] Call #: NP 621.38 Mak invented by makers Jay Silver + Eric Rosenbaum.
Published 2015

A forest for everyone
[Computer] Call #: NP 634.9 For
Published 1997

Food wise, good buys
[Video] Call #: NP 640.73 Foo
Published 1980

Nobody's perfect
[Kit] Call #: NP 649.1 Nob
Published 1988

Art First Nations 2
[Graphic] Call #: NP 701 Art
Published 1992

The art of managing your career
[Kit] Call #: NP 702 Art
Published 2002

World history and art
[Video] Call #: NP 709 Wor Dr. Gene A. Mittler.
Published 1992

Black Butler, Volume 1

Mosom and Kohkom said : stories and songs.
[ Book ] Call #: NP 781.62 Mos
Series: Black butler ; 1
Published 2010

Rumble / : the Indians who rocked the world
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 781.6609 Rum Resolution Pictures, Inc.
Published 2017

Terry Fox I had a dream. --
[ Video ] Call #: NP 796.42092 Ter
Published 1989

The writer's toolbox : creative games and exercises for inspiring the "write" side of your brain
[ Kit ] Call #: NP 808.02 Wri by Jamie Cat Callan.
Published 2007

Heroic adventures.
[ Book ] Call #: NP 808.3 Her

I knew two Métis women the lives of Dorothy Scofield and Georgina Houle Young
[ Kit ] Call #: NP 811.54 Ikn Gregory Scofield.
Published 2009

"To kill a mockingbird" visual inferencing.
[ Graphic ] Call #: NP 813.54 To

Hamlet
[ Video ] Call #: NP 822.33 Ham

Hamlet
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 822.33 Ham Castle Rock Entertainment.
Published 2007

Hamlet [sound recording].
[ Book ] Call #: NP 822.33 Ham

William Shakespeare's Hamlet
[ Sound ] Call #: NP 822.33 Ham Arkangel Productions. --
Series: Arkangel complete Shakespeare
Published 2003

Macbeth
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 822.33 MacB William Shakespeare ; a co-production of THIRTEEN and Illuminations, and the BBC in association with WNET.ORG.
Published 2010

Macbeth
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 822.33 MacB Columbia Pictures presents a Playboy production of Roman Polanski's film ; produced by Andrew Braunsberg.
Published 2002

Othello
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 822.33 Oth Warner Bros. Pictures ; Castle Rock Entertainment.
Published 1995

Richard III
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 822.33 Ric United Artists, an MGM Company.
Published 2005

Romeo & Juliet
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 822.33 Rom a BHE Film ; a Paramount Picture.
Published 1968

William Shakespeare's Macbeth
[ Sound ] Call #: NP 822.33 Wil Arkangel Productions.
Series: Arkangel complete Shakespeare
Published 2003

William Shakespeare's Othello
[ Sound ] Call #: NP 822.33 Wil director, Clive Brill ; producers, Bill Shepherd and Tom Treadwell.
Series: Arkangel complete Shakespeare
Published 2003
William Shakespeare's Romeo & Juliet
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 822.33 Wil produced by Gabriella Martinelli, Baz Luhrmann; directed by Baz Luhrmann. -- Published 1996

William Shakespeare's Romeo & Juliet
[ Sound ] Call #: NP 822.33 Wil Arkangel Productions. Series: Arkangel complete Shakespeare Published 2003

Natural hazards of North America
[ Book ] Call #: NP 904 Nat

The historical thinking project: promoting critical historical literacy for the 21st century.
[ Graphic ] Call #: NP 907 His

Cold War and the superpowers
[ Kit ] Call #: NP 909.82 Col adapted by Muriel L. Dubois. Published 2005

Ancient civilizations
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 930 Anc Series: Ancient civilizations Published 2004

AMAZON WARRIOR WOMEN
[ Video ] Call #: NP 939 Ama Series: Secrets of the dead.

Assassination at Sarajevo
[ Kit ] Call #: NP 940.31 Ass compiled by Sylvie Nickels. Published 2006

World War I. [picture].
[ Book ] Call #: NP 940.4 Wor

Passchendaele
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 940.43 Pas a film by Paul Gross. Published 2007

The battle of Vimy Ridge
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 940.431 Bat written by Richard Nielsen, James Wallen; Norficks Productions. Published 1997

Canada at war
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 940.53 Can written by Donald Brittain; NFB producers: Donald Brittain, Stanley Clish, Peter Jones. Series: Canada at war Published 1962

The coming of war, 1939
[ Kit ] Call #: NP 940.53 Com compiled by Martin Gilbert. Published 1999

The world at war. Volume 1
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 940.53 Wor series produced by Jeremy Isaacs. Series: World at war; 1 Published 1974

The world at war. Volume 2
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 940.53 Wor series produced by Jeremy Isaacs. Series: World at war; 2 Published 1974

The world at war. Volume 3
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 940.53 Wor series produced by Jeremy Isaacs. Series: World at war; 3 Published 1974

The world at war. Volume 4
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 940.53 Wor series produced by Jeremy Isaacs. Series: World at war; 4 Published 1974
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call #:</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The world at war. Volume 5</td>
<td>[DVD] NR 940.53 Wor</td>
<td>series produced by Jeremy Isaacs.</td>
<td>Published 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The world at war. Volume 6</td>
<td>[DVD] NR 940.53 Wor</td>
<td>series produced by Jeremy Isaacs.</td>
<td>Published 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The world at war. Volume 7</td>
<td>[DVD] NR 940.53 Wor</td>
<td>series produced by Jeremy Isaacs.</td>
<td>Published 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The world at war. Volume 8</td>
<td>[DVD] NR 940.53 Wor</td>
<td>series produced by Jeremy Isaacs.</td>
<td>Published 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The world at war. Volume 9</td>
<td>[DVD] NR 940.53 Wor</td>
<td>series produced by Jeremy Isaacs.</td>
<td>Published 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The world at war. Volume 10</td>
<td>[DVD] NR 940.53 Wor</td>
<td>series produced by Jeremy Isaacs.</td>
<td>Published 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The world at war. Volume 11</td>
<td>[DVD] NR 940.53 Wor</td>
<td>series produced by Jeremy Isaacs.</td>
<td>Published 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juno Beach Canada in WWII. --</td>
<td>[Kit] NR 940.54 Jun</td>
<td>Published 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy the great crusade. -- [Windows CD-ROM version]. --</td>
<td>[Computer] NR 940.54 Nor</td>
<td>Published 1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgotten warriors</td>
<td>[DVD] NR 940.5403 For</td>
<td>director, Loretta Todd; narration written by Loretta Todd. Published 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberation = La libération = Bevrijding</td>
<td>[Recording] NR 940.54841 Lib</td>
<td>a production of the Canadian Forces Music Centre; [Department of] National Defence. Published 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrating the Queen's diamond jubilee = En célébration du jubilé de diamant de la Reine National Film Board of Canada.</td>
<td>[DVD] NR 941.08092 Cel</td>
<td>Published 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Third Reich</td>
<td>[DVD] NR 943.08 Thi</td>
<td>produced by New Animal Productions. Published 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mussolini: Italy's nightmare</td>
<td>[DVD] NR 945.09092 Mus</td>
<td>produced by History Television Network Productions, H-TV. Published 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Stalin red terror</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[Video] Call #: NP 947.08092 Jos produced and written by Alison Guss. 
Series: A&E Biography
Published 1996

Vladimir Lenin: voice of revolution
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 947.08092 Via produced by Actuality Productions, Inc. for A&E Network; a presentation of Hearst Entertainment. 
Series: Biography
Published 1998

Mao Tse Tung: China's peasant emperor
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 951.05092 Mao produced by ITN Factual for A&E Network; produced, directed and written by Nick Davidson. 
Series: A&E Biography
Published 1998

Korean War
[ Kit ] Call #: NP 951.9 Kor [compiled] by James A. Crutchfield and Janet Morrissey. 
Published 2002

A long way gone: memoirs of a boy soldier
[ Sound ] Call #: NP 966.404092 Lon Ishmael Beah. 
Published 2007

500 nations
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 970.004 Fiv a Jack Leustig Film; Tig Productions in association with RHI Entertainment, Inc. 
Published 2004

SPIRITS OF DAVIS INLET [computer file].
[ Computer ] Call #: NP 970.004 Spi

Golden greats of the twenties the 20's history kit.--
[ Kit ] Call #: NP 970.05 Gol
Published 1988

Canada a people's history
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 971 Can a series conceived and produced by Mark Starowicz; Morningstar Entertainment. 
Series: Canada: a people's history
Published 2001

Canada's visual history [computer file].
[ Book ] Call #: NP 971 Can

The Canadian history series. 1939-2000
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 971 Can produced by Epoch Multimedia by Royal York Communications; producer, director, writer, Cathy Squires. 
Series: Canadian history series (Epoch)
Published 2001

8th fire
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 971.004 Eig CBC Learning. 
Series: Doc zone
Published 2012

The pass system
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 971.004 Pas produced in association with Tamarack Productions; written and directed by Alex Williams. 
Published 2015

The fur trade and the opening of Canada. 1400-1867
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 971.01 Fur produced by Epoch Multimedia by Royal York Communications; producer, director, writer, Cathy Squires. 
Series: Canadian history series (Epoch)
Published 2004

Minoru: memory of exile
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 971.06 Min direction, design, animation, Michael Fukushima. 
Published 1992

Looking back true tales from Saskatchewan's past
Tribute to Québec City
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 971.4 Tri Published 2008
National Film Board of Canada.

Cuban missile crisis
[ Kit ] Call #: NP 972.91 Cub [compiled] by Christine Brendel Scriabine.
Published 2004

Spanish-American War
[ Kit ] Call #: NP 973.89 Spa [compiled] by James A. Crutchfield.
Published 2002

Alive / : the story of the Andes survivors
[ DVD ] Call #: NP 982 Ali Touchstone Pictures; Paramount Pictures.
Published 2005